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DO YOU NEED THE

MONEY?

It notput it In our Bank where it will be
absolutely safe—where it will earn you
anterest—where it helps to uPbuild the

.surrounding country.

Each oftthe fore going reasons are very
sensible and should appeal to you. Let
us arrange a deposit for you. Bring us

your funds
•

FIRST STATE BANK OF KENDALL
BY R. L. HENDERSON, .CASITIER

KENDALL, - MONTANA.
This Bank is ender the direst juriediction and supervialon

of the State of *Altana.
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Big E]aughter Sage

!SIR ES!
Commencing Friddy April 1st.

We wiN ofger o the People of Menclall nnel
vicinily, a large asscrimont (yr: SHOES

iprEce never hcfora equo.Feelti Kendall!

During ti ds so, ,es rang.
inghiprize, &?g,,Eigl) to

$6.00 Will] Go At: $2.00.
7,-h- so sht-,es rire he F2F3190i1S "Nort!il

Star Shoes" ufizose wearSqg puaEitios
;t1a ,3 builticAi them a reputation -une-

gaialcd 5:y any oiher shoe.,

iiienlher this sale commences
; and closes April 12

This is your opportunity

MPITL0eK•

y14..4 Olio sr
EMS GOOSNNY
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How About That Spring Suit
We ask the :opportun-
ity of showing you our
'beautiful assortment of

samples from!
the celebrated Essex
Co...Of-Utica., N. V.
,Suppose you drop in
ahd inspect th2 line and
be-convinced, we can.mel nUed that their mutatal gravit a-
sell you that • ti... ,06id have caused a change in

.the pasithat of tIrc earth in fit orb!!
cheaper than anyplace and coheequently in the length of a

• year. Tiiis train of thought ted him
In town. to consider what the resift of an

actual collision would have been,.aud
We gpiaruntae t t7t: he collet rui-s thtt. 'df so large a !My
lap 2.lter „tow,. t.; 31.4 with so raoid a motion Were to strike

j, the earth: -a tiling ity.uo • means
ter values for cao; osaible—the shock might reduee this
nr,riey than elcowhere' beaut fill werid- to its-original chats.

.rnhjr
Ilene Halley not only dispelled th.

Vc7.1,--•Pobtqf. ,;iperstit oo and the terror which
$1111.50 to $25.- I once foltowed In a comet:awake, but

also *tinted net a possibititv which
the supers inns DIA' Ages had
never dreamel It seemed to Hal-
ley not impt ,trable that the earth had

Continued
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May Open.

The ninth annual meeting of the
shoreholders of the North Moccasin
Gold Mining company will be held in
this city next Tuesday, at which time
it is thought possible that some step
will be taken to have the mine open-
ed .up again and placed in shape to be
worked. The, North Moccasin was
one of the most promising gold pro-
positions in the state up to the time
the workings caved in about a year
ago. They have shown up thousands
of tons of high grade ore and it is be-
lieved that the expenditure of a fewj That Former Train Service
thousand dollars will put the property

ll B Pt Oin working condition and enable the Wi e u fl.

shareholders, a majority of whom re-
side in this city, to realtee something . 

•
The News has learned from a rein-

on their investment.—Democrat.
ble ysi. unofflcial source that the nom'
traidservice on the Harlowton-Lew-
istown branch will be restored on
April 1st.
Thea present daily noon freight

train is crowded with passengers
both Incoming and outgoing. A
passenger has been' attacked to the
freight, but the service has been un-
reliable."
The noon train will again make

connections with the east boundmain
line trains, and also the train from
the east which reaches Harlowton in
the forenoon.. Thus passengers, mail
and express froM eastern points will
be transferred at Harlowton for Lew-
istown without any delay, while pas-
sengers frorri this city can leave here
at noon and make direct connections
with the east bound main line train.
The demand for the noon service is

imperative owing to the big increase
in the travel and tra•tic of all kinds
Homeseekers are beginning to flock
into this region by the carload • and
the present passenger service is whol-
ly inadequate 7-Lewistown Daily

Zo.

Good News for Kendall

o J. B. Stewart received a letter from
New York the other day, and there
will be ;diamond drilling on the pat-
ented ground at the head of Dog
Creek, in August. This is just west
of the north end of the Barnes-King
mine. They expect to test for gold
and copper. '

Announcement!

By Joseph Amber, Handed to us

For Publication and written

in his Own Inimitable

Style;

. Joseph Amoer, The I.,arber sucoeed-
el to design a New Styleirialley Comet
period, astronomical science Combin-
ation Barber Totem Pole. No doubt
Kendall Town will rank the first place
in the history of the world. flandsem-.
est Combination, The whole world's
Barbers Generals -Barber Totempole
Halley Comet, Sun and moon stare,
Snow Hill on with rainbow.
Joseph Amber success with his in-

vention with Great many kind.of or-
nament Decorat on Asi n, Europe,
African, American, Australian Arts
Completed only one of the kind on
the world. Everybody will remem-
ber the Town name. Here is the
place Artist finished his art,

Miss Ruth terry, of the .Lewistown
High Schoqi spent Easter With het.
parents in this city. Kendall has
reason to be pround of Ruth, aa, she
is a roember of the debating team
which has thus far won all its de-
bates wit% the othercities of the
state, and bids fair to carry off the
honors.

Will Put On loon Train
Lewistown Daily News Says

For Sate

A good three room ise back of
the Itarnes•King mine '4s for sale.
Any one interested should ee:

Mrs. Dan Foote.

A. L. D'Autremont. of Lewistown
brought the lullowing party up - to,
louk over the Dog Creek lands: John
Eppers, M. F. Standeronaier and
Albert Stevenson, all of Pipestone,
Mihn.

Could The Earth Collide
With a Cornet.

71111111111111
at 'On May 18 next the earth will be some remote period

plunged into the tail of Halley's
comet, and the head of that body will
be but 15,000,00(1 miles away. It hi
but natural that 4 thinking man
should ask: Is there a 'possibility
that the earth may encounter& com..t,
aid thus Come to a frightful end?:

Curiously enough, it was Halley
himself who first pointed out the

Wiston, Newton's suc-
cessor, in the Lucasfin chair of math-
ematics at Cambridge, was alarmed at

chariot of fire" which flared up in
hie"day, that Halley was prompted to.
bek closely into its movements. His
work led to a ,startling result that
the comet alien passing through' the

earth's path within a sematliatneter
of the earth.. Naturally Halley won-
dered what would have happenedhad
the world and the comet been so dime
toget her In their aspective orits.
Assuming the comets mass to have
been comparable with that et, the
e irtli tin as which. we -now
kilo*o be rut terly le!yorel reason) lie, .

been struck
by a cotnet Which, coining upon it
obliquely, had changed the position of
the axis of . rotation, tire north pole
haying originally, he thought, been
at a Whit m tint far from Hudson's Bay.
The more 'recent' inYestigations • of
Kelvin arid sir George Darvin com-
pletelY,upset any such theory,'

Since Baileys time a chance for a
collision between the earth and a
comet has engaged time attention of
many astronomical mathematicians.
Laplace for example, painted the
possibility of a rellision with the
earth so vividly- ,that he . start led ills
day and generatien, lie painted a
-picture ef a cornet whese mass was

11:. v au,. some 13 000 or
p,o00 1,.et high ininalat.-11 the world,
with , rest onat that !y h WOO'. rue
-peaks of tire Ilima!"v.,-.1s and I -Alps
protrucled. Latatide-rerea, et a panic
b; a shnilar eotedder.eti,,n ,of the
Subjeet in a paper. which -.;a: intend-

i for presenter ion before I i- :acad-
emy of :.(•:noces, bu w ht hic \tnot
re.1(1. St,tch "tin tie 1 ,,,pa'.11. excite-
meet:it:at he felt hiel-eh intO-

al 1- . alia,o; the po:)1!c foar, och as
I, •C oli in a soot lam!' art ! pen.. •oi -
listicd In the Gazette de Franee. e
mass: s assumed by. 1521 h Lap: and
Falairde trre so perpoatere t le, t I Or
theories are, no longer' ,,rtisfd-
ered by auk sane astronetnur .

In the la. t, halt of tit,.
121 comets including ret urru I eni-
trated.the sphere of the nail his
From this Prof. Pickering infers that
we shopid eapect to be Mt ruck by lire
core of _a visible comet °nee in about
40,000,000 ',ears, and.by sortie irort loll

of thee head once in yua

Some comets' orbits are rito.o.. t I dekly
distributed near the ecliptle,thati in
other regions of the sphere the col- :

n Page two.

Barb Wire

PI $3.25 kg"
cr

-*II Lewistown.

Feruus Countu
Harfivare Col
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FARM LOANS
NO REB TAPE

Having lately associated mr5elves with one of the
largest Farm Loan Conipan;us in the United Stes
we are prepared to take on an unlimited amount of

first class 'as?up loans

I Remember We can close a loan inn half hpur
without the usual Red Tape

IIIILGEVI La (fc REALTY CO
LANDS, LOANS, iNSURA

LAND ATTORNEYS LEtcJas-r... ATANh.
II
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